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1131 ICK BOTTOI COMESmDEST.

f», I»,*th of *ieh<da* Tha wathrr— Murder-
l'r HifMiVata—Tha Men li*«np*hire Kl*o-

Bosto*. March l'J;h, 1865.

Mn Editor -.—Trie mo«t important intel

of the Week ha* hern thr announce

in# lll of thr i nth <>f “Th« Autocrat of all

tbe Ru...*-.’’ Thia important event will,

no .b.ubt, produce important change* in the

ittlut i>l European ffiirs, and may be the
of c ncluding a p»-ac . lie war, cer*

w U, a rery great tuati, and lib.ral for one
IB hi* »i uaticin

Tliit we k t*a* b*en signa’izod by one of
lh *rfrrrrt pterin* on (Jape Cod, and along

tfc* *.>t»th rhor . which wo have experienced
during th* aitaaoo.

T# indig»t>t female*, who livid hy them-

r ip« hare been rnurd*rod in South Gard
Bf-r Mel They were rioter* of the I tie

A’r i K ¦ reland. Th© younger war 75, hi d
it ' i r h.i year*. Plunder i* eapp>eid
H hut" h- en th« cauae A murder has alro
b-i-u c mmilt'd during the week in a rhip
«ui* rd hound, in our harbor. Tbe crew

fel l jutl he*** taken on board in a beuatly
*u«* if intoxication A fight tneued, and
snurderwa* the fatal remit—adding one
¦ irr victim to the list of ruin murder*
W Uvr aUo to reoord tho d<-ath of two of
o * II known citisens—Mr Jamor ILown,
el t • ' nn i>f Little A Brown, law-book
* <r- «r»'f K v V T. Gray, pastor of the
B- ir h t»«r> * t Unitarian Church.

1 hni which p tawed bulb boards of our
m / vt rntnei.t to add iifeinember* to the

t ’.,111.1 to superintend tho erection of a
p>„ oc building fur our city library, has
ir*u vet .ted by our Mayor. This is tbo first
ir •• that power ha* been exercised under
lie amended charter. Wo have not inrea-
lotted the merits of that attempted rebuke
k the city gimnmcnt; but we hare so lit-
to ri t na« non in the mao who gare it, and
In*judgment, that it i*diflicult for ua to see
k w he etiuld gieo an intelligent rebuke to
t, *ny b tdy of men. We have no desire to

•I- *k disparagingly of our Mayor's educa-
f«>r he is book learned, ha* been lo

Ur pf! and oooe gave the canting vote to
•*’ »»ur Court JLiuse to carry od a mock
It *1 to rob a man of his liberty !

(tV ar«- no prophet, nor are we the eon of
a pr.-phet, ytt tb** prediction which wo ut-
t-r-d in > ur last communication, in relatiun
t l <• N«-w I I tmpslure election, is now a
»•' *r ol i.ist ry. Thi* in the riatur l re-
»*,i«f th* previous actions of our present
N*, nal Administration. Th * people are
tiilitindand disguntod with it. Our Ex

r " he* b«.»n Completely iu tho hrnds of
l> si’ive powr, disregardiog the feelings.

1 trampling under foot the nacred rights

i n- p ~pl<—Uvoring oeery measure that
' otv l a* pp. luctrl, a"d repudiating e?< ry

*
h Hg tinat the aggressions ~f ti, :l i p„w , r .

¦' h <• r< sorted t«> t-very tn<-an anifioo to
'r*’l tt s flecti m of ibe diHcrent States—-

» 4”U l k> H| tog bil eye steadfantly fixed oil
* inr ifrm in the White Ilouae, with it*

f-undred thou-and d lltrs, Hnd pc>r<{Ui*
* Hut, tillI (rtunatcly for him. the pretn
»••• are i. t jo |t t t,» him any longer than hit

•*' t h'Ht'i, The notice has been served
* « h m slid hr must more Every election

*• tins »ad newa in bis ear. lie nue
f 1-4 wuh bin party in eur»ing Nebraska
•hi slavery ; and now, in turn, Nebraskt
v 1 • ‘**ry are eu aing him ! lie haa acted

•hh and ah rt aightedly and with iocal-
“ '¦ misi’hief to bis ( tiling cnuie Evt*rv

•* t this (o*llileal vassal baa tskfii to exiri*
ftitnself Irom this eluugh v,t corruption,

•i which he was a willing volunteer.) has
» an.” I him deeper Tin re is no ealvati n

r him now; he may as w«j| console him
•'if. and *ay, with M«tan,

*• I. vil k* thou my footl.”
*i let ua return to the Now Hampshire el-

* «. That i* our I'resident'a native State,
X >te him, in |e »'J, seven thousand msj

* '* fi**» up and goes against him,
* * >j my oi i(tt ' This is a

!*r, **‘ whang* Cuil it “Know Noth*
Mio* Something," «Ami Nehraaka."

t , ( wr *hat you choose, these are
t

*'»« regard it as the natural re-
f

‘

1 1,4 • • *f•vdatiaiatfatiwo of our gov-
’'« • i»t, and tbs *#,„ tll |||# Thi#

it Ltltfl Sit'll in* l||M a . # .

,

1 * ,f P r"grc#*io n
* must •

,t r(,._ r

0 ""• l* ~r c ~,4» ’«• ». ars obliterated in
•ranae of r*fl ction, that the world it

f ' unify, and man our brother. r.
"’.#f*tma to Kanaaa-The of

i •» Mi It. iisraJ Wilson’• ire Ure—«
*« «. S.IU# 0.1 Ksdsval lUlst.oa* «« th# r *

* " •* 4oof* L truif. air.

Bonvow, March 2ii, 1855.
» toiroi —A Company of on« hundnuj

, ••4 children, left last Tuesday
' * W as* It »«* eompoeed of oiecbanica

’ l‘r,,f,M, »®*l "»en Thi# ia the

rt 'h
,

‘!"*W ,h * •pri.,g.»M| the tmi
<

* I# air Pi be au,a«ruua during the
psrt Ol tbusraaoo. Ib*r*ar# ai«t>

.

•»‘' 4 •«» •fbl slavery fMi |fl

""I or the ground,

m*‘**— «<•--
“¦ •• k n ,n iu„n,

former one. Drunkenness i* very prevalent
hfte, and we want something to suppress it.
We think that our new bill will annihilate
the entire traffic.

On Friday evening, a lecture, farming the
fourteenth of tbe Anti-Slavery course, was
to have be % n delivered by lion. Ho >ry Wil*

son At the time appointed, be made bis
appearance on t platform, and was enthu-

siastically applauded Among other things

he said, “if there is any one here who be-

lieve* that I am capable of modifying my

sentiment and opiniona, cherished by me for

twenty years—either at b< no*, or abroad—-

either in public or in private, before friends,

or io the face of enemies I commission him
now to proclaim it. Send it abroad on tha

wing* of the wind, that I am committed—-
fully committed —committed to t..e fullest
extent in favor of immediate and uncondi-
tional abolition of slavery, wherever it exiite
under tha authority of the Constitution of
tbe United States." These remarks were

received with deafening applause. Mr. W.
waa continuing hit I cture, when he waa
auddeoly aeized with vertigo, aod staggered
to his seat. The event created much sym-
pathetic feeling among the audience. Dr.
Howe, after a abort retirement, returned and
stated that though Mr. Wilson was bet’er,
his physician thought it would be safer that
he should not proceed with his lecture
Mr. Wilson was anxious to complete hie dis-
course, which be will do at an early day
He is now entirely recovered.

The pleßSanteat news of the week is the
report of the Committee on Federal R’la-
lions, on the removal of Loring. Tha
report is an able and elaborate document,
occupying nearly fifty pages, octavo. The
Commute • say, in concluding their report,
that. " after having given the case of Judge
E. G. Lmog a long, faithful and impartial
examination, your Committee, in view of the
tact* arid considerations set forth in this
report, rec- inmend that the accompanying
address b« ***nt to the Governor, re uesting
him. by and with tho advice .aid cinsent of
ti e couucil, to rem ove Edward. Greeley Lor-
ing from the < ffiee of Judge of Probate for
the Couuty of Suffolk.''

Jlddrttt lo Hut Et> rtlency, Henry 0. Gard-
nrr, Governor of the Commonwealth of
Mi.i*achusetts :

*• The two branches of the Legislature, i n
General Court assembled, respectfully re*
quest toat your Excellency would bepleased,
by a id with the advice and consent of tha
c luncil. to removo Edward Greeley Ltr-
ng from the office of Judge of Probate for

tbe Coun'y of Sutlolk."
Y< ur Committee further recommend, that

a Joint Special Committee, consisting of
four on the part of the Senate, and nine on
tho part of tho House, be appointed to pre-
sent said address to His Excellency, Henry
J. Gardner. (Signed.)

0. W. ALBEK, Chiin, Sen.
James W. Stone. j
Elijah E. Nnowles, t House liep.v

Oliver Warner, j
The election of Hon. Henry Wilson to tho

United States Senate, and the removal of
Judge Loriog by the Know Nothings, will,
no doubt, have a tendency to throw a fire-
brand into the party that aims to be neutral
upon the great question of Human Slavery.
No permanent political organization can be
started in Massachusetts, nr in the United
States, unless it is anti slavery, and favors
temperance and Protestantism. These are
the great issues, and they have swallowed
up all others.

Dr. J. S. Rock is to lecture tn Thursday
(Fust Day) evening, at Music Hall, fiub-
j ct—“The Unity of the human race, and
the recent aggressions of the s'avo power/
The Middles-! Journal say*

“ ho is a hand-
rome speaker, aod affird< a striking refuta-
tion of the paltry, but oft repeated argu-

ment, lhat the African race is not suscep-
tible of high, mpntal and scientific cultiva-
t’on." Th.* Rhode Island Freeman nays “be
is an uncommon good spanker ” We hope
to he able to report our own opinions af;er
we haie heard him Wi advise our Bos-
ton resdir* to go and hear him.

A debate took [dace in the House of Rep-
resentatives on Thursday, on the question
whether the Fugitive Slave Act should b©
styled an act, a bill, or a law. It was de-
cided to call it the Fugitive Slave Act S.

Fit Fr»»i|piirk Paper.

LETTER FROM J. W. LOGUEN.
Mr FREPKHirK D. iolass: Dear Sir:—l

am at present laboi ing in our common cause,
among th«* rough hill* of I)"!aware I find
many warm hearts that respond to the truth,
ami im touched with tho story of the slave’s
wrongs The portion of tho county in which
I have been laboring, is noted for its prompt
attendance at theso mootings. Men and
•omen often travel miles to listen to a lec-
ture on slavery. A strong desire is felt by
many to see and hear a fugitive slave, aud
thu* my mooting* are largely attended.

I have held two meetings in the village of
Franklin—the locality of iho ‘ Delawaro In-
stitute." Tho last was the largest 1 have at-
t<nd«d fora long time; and 1 felt encouraged
in my mark. We hare many true friends in
Franklin. There is a “Ladies’ Anti Blavery
Society” hero, which is iu a flourishing con-
dition, and accomplishing much good
Would to God that woman’s voice might ev-
erywhere be raised against the damning
wrongs which crush our r*«*o How eloquent
might it bu in hastening tbe hour of our de
liveraoce. Mrs. Stdlson, President of the
above Society, sad her husband, are true-
boarted friends of our cause. I saw on their
table one striking proof of their devotion to
tbe slave, vii : Frederick Douglass' Paper.—
Wb« rover this paper is read, 1 flud men and
women whose hearts are true to tbe slave—-
•ho labor for tbe colored man's good as well
•• th® white man’s In this tbey differ wide-
‘3 Irom msQy I have fouod of late, who are
v ‘r J willingto work in the name of tbe slave,
if the thi Hg pays, and tbe pay goes directly
10 / fIJ V**^*l* Tho colored man is “allr ght; be ia a “good nigger" so long as be
*' *°"h "' “">*'*.!«.«d pour moneyu.,0 M, :ku. U. bin, on., pr..„„<o think ood «, f„t b,mv,.f. I,k „ itd„poodool ood «w>uu..hlo boio,. »,*„all, to put bis own penny into his own pock-
et, and Ire is no lot ger a “good nigger
Away with such arrant bjpr ctisy, that would
aave a man from the clutches of tbe slave-
driver only to fasten upon him tbe shackles
of another despotism 1 I am sick of all mcA
friends of tbs slave. The leas we htve of
them tbe better. From such we may well
pray to he deliverni Years ago, while a
toiling slave in Tennessee, I resolved, that

with the help of God, and th© energies h»
bad given me, I adutd cast off tbe chain, anc
be a slave no longer. “ Liberty o»Dcatb I"
never came from a moro earnest breast than
when I uttered it there before my God!—
My residence in the North haa not diminish
ed, but haa rather strenghened the firm re-
solve I then took. I will be no man's slave,
be he called friend or foe—be he in a church
or out God helping mu, I will be a mar— l
will wear no chain!

I have also passed through a portion of
Otsego Co., since I left home, and had somo
fine meetings and, what is better, found a

; few sterling friends. Alas I I found many,
l too. who are temprorisiog—“ policy men"—
'men only about half “dyed in tbe wool—

While thinking this over, tbe words of tbs>.
great, and ncbls, and pure man, Gebrit

; Smith, (how many hearts best joyfullyat the
mention of that name,) came to my mind *—

He says in bis letter to Wendell Phillips: 44 1
admit that it require# only a small number
of right minded persons to sustain tbe Amer-

, icau anti-slavery cause, and carry it forward
to victory, and that even this small number
oaonot bo supplied." Alas I that in so holy
a cause, those words should be true. 0 con-
sistency ! thou art a jewel; would that thy
lights were not so rare.

But, notwithstanding these discourage-
ments, our be rts are often made glad, by

'

finding honest persons, who are laboring for
universal freedom. In these two counties, l
find what is rare, devoted ministers to the
Gispel, who preach against man stealing as
well as against sheep stealing, and against
the atrocious cruelties of woman-whipping
and cradle robbing in America as well as in
any other part of tbe world. Among tbe6e
noble ministers, I found Elder J N. Adams,
and Elder George Post, both Baptists, with
many of other churches Would to God
that all tbe ministers were as t ue as these.
Slavery would soon be numbered among the
thing* that were and are not. They are do
ministers as well a* say ministers ; and our
Savior says, “ Inasmuch as ye have done it"
—not inasmuch us ye have said it.

1 have spoken two or three Dmes every
Sunday, and with a few exceptions, every
evening through the week, for the las*, t' rte
weekß; and I feel to go un in God’s great
uatne, doing battle for our bruised and down
trodc en brethren. As I bavo before Baid to

you, dear friend, I say again—we want moro
true soldiers in tbe field, who are not afraid
to die, if need be, in our great cause—men
and women, too, who feel the cause at h art
sufficiently to stand alone, with God’s help,
and fight on ai d ever, and not quit the field
nor he frightened by persecutions, prejudice
disagreement with so called friends, Fugitive
Slave Bills, slave hounds, kidnappers, or anv
other instruments of the devil; but who will
stand with sword in hand, contending for
God aod liberty I Let them not wait for
some church or society io send them forth
and push them onwards. Let the love of
justice and truth, the cries of bleeding hu-
manity persuade them forth, and God will
sustain them. Every man and woman mui>t
be within himself an embodiment of all a

church or society can be for good. For my-
self, I am willing to co-operate with others,
so long as I can do so and maintain my man-
hood. Beyond that 1 willnot go.

I am now getting up Fugitive Aid Societies
wherever I may, to stand by every fugitive
who wiALtake a stand in the free States and
maintain it at ail huzirds. The time hut
come for us to slop running l Such as can
not uervo themselves up to this, and ti ei like
going to anoti er land, we must help; but we
want uveryoi e to feel that it is his duty to
stand; and we want those who come io with
us to feel like standing by them We have
some true hearts enliaied already, and w»-

, hope to have many more. Let such rem m-

I her that God will bless the right aud tbe
true.

1 would like to say to the slaveholders and
all others, just here, that tbe Undergrouno
R iilr> ad was never doing a betu r business
than at present- We bav* bad as many as
.sixteen pa«*engers io one week in this city
I speak « fficially, as the agent and keeper ot
an Underground Railroad Depot. Let them

| come; we have some true hearts ready to re
jcei»e them, and God will raise up more.

I I scud you a c »py of our Constitution and
By-Laws. Please give them an insertion in

! )cur good paper. “ Speak the Truth—God
deteud the Right."

Truly yours.
J. W. LOGUEN.

PREAMBLE.

The undersigned, believing that Liberty is
ooi only one of tbo God given rights of man.
but one which be sbould rightfully enjoy in
whatever place seems to him fit, and belief
ng. too, that the cause of human freeilom
would be better subserved by fugitives from
Southern Slavery, taking a decided stand to
«ÜBtain and protect themselves in tbe nmni
nally troe States of tbe Union, rather than
by their fleeing elsewhere, do form them
st-lres into an Association to be governed by
• he following

CONSTITUTION.

Article I. This Association shall be known
by the name of the Fugitive Aid League.

Art. 11. Although this Association will not

object to assisting fugi i*es in making their
escape to another laud *yet it proposes, and
shall continue to propose to itself, as the
more appropriate ol j ct of its action, tbe aid-
ing ot those unfortunates, by every means
that may be necessary to elevate themrelves
to the proper level of respectability and man-
hood, in this land which has been both the
witness and agent rf their degradation.

Art. 111. Tbe officers of this Association
-hall be a President, Vice President, Secre-
tary aod Treasurer These, together with
five others, shall constitute an Executive
Board; tbs Board shall have power to de
vise By Laws for itx own regulation and gov
eromer.t

An. IV. Tbe duties of those officers ahali
he such as are ordinarily understood to ap-
pertain to their respective offices

Art. V. In order to create such a fund as
may be required for vff*-cting the object ot
t* is Ass ci»tion, a travelling agent shall be
appointed by the Executive Board, who shall
solicit aid in behalf of Ibe L**ague from all
who are well dispos' d towards it. and shall
report bis proceedings to the Ex'-cutiv©
Board, at tbe Annual Meeting, and at any
other time at which be may be called on so
to do by tbst body.

Art. VI. All persons who approve of the
principle* and objects of this Associstirn
may become members of it. by paying an
initiatory f#e of one dollar, and the addition
si s«m of one dollar annually.

Art VJ| The bead quarters of this Asso-
ciation shall be. for the present at Swacase.
at • bich place regular meetings shall k * held
on the fourth Wednesday of the mtndia ot
Janaary, April, July aod Oetober, In aach

iVcbcvidi Dowjloss’ paper.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1855.

*»ar. Tbe meeting in Jsouary shall be tbe
Annual Meeting of the Execative Board, and
shall have power to call special meetings ot
the Association when it is deemed accessary

Art VIII. This Constitution may be alter-ed or amended at any regular m etiug of tbeAssociation, by a vote of a msj irity ot tbe
member* present, provided that tbe proposed
alteration or amendment shall have been
formally submitted in writing at the regular
meeting immediately previous, at which time
the Annual Report of tbe Secretary Treas
urer and Ex< cutive Board shall be presented,
and elections held to appoint officers for the
succeeding year.

For Frederick Douglass' Paper.

LETTER FROII REV. DR. PENNINGTON.
In my Feb. number, I opened my case

I am accused -t pio-slavery sentiment and ac-
tion. This I deny, and charge back upon mt
accusers, tbe guilt of faLe accusation. I
have never spoken one word, or cast one
vote, on any occasion, or in any place, pro-
slavery wise, pnssitive or implied. And if
aiy man, or party of men, persist in the
charge, challenge tbe proof; where is it ?

Cume, let me I av** it.
Io 1827,1 escaped, without the aid or as-

sistance of any human beiDg, from Maryland
slavery, to Pennsylvania freedom. In that
state, after subsisting for six months by the
kindnevs of a “Friend,” I passed into tbe
State, and have since lived in Cosoecticot 8
years, in Great Britain 2 years, is Jamaica
W. 1,8 months, io Frar.ce, Germany, Prus-
sia and Belgium, together, 3 months, where
I have made numerous acquaintances, and
to whom I shall appeal for tbe tratb of what
I have stated above.

I am a black man, and of 31 generation
from pure Mandingo stock. lam not awate
that any descendant of my race, or cation, is
concerned ini this ao asation against me. !

submit, then, why sbould white men seek
this quarrel with me ? For, (a quarrel it real-
ly ia,) can these men elevate my race ty quar
relling with me ? Can they emancipate my
enslaved brethren by abusing, and msrepre
senttng mo ? I think not.

L ko a man, I have emancipated myself, I
have e lucated myself, and I *

tJ woik«d my
way up to a sta iding amongst the .Ven ot
this land, and of tbo world ; and 1 ask, why
should these men pounce upon me as if I
were an Alabama slaveholder ? When 1 was
making my escape from Maryland, iu 1827,
I sat down one night in the lonely dark wood,
and I took a enle.nn oath. It was to this
? ffVct that if God will deliver me from tny
pursuers, I will never surrender my manhood
to mortal man. Ljt me once reach Free
Soil, aud never, no, never, w.ll sabmit to be
a blare, in any sense of the term. Taat oath
I never have and never will vio'ate. In pur-
suance of this oath, my voicb was first
heard by the public of New York, through
the columns of the old Long Island Star. I
give an extract or two from the address.

Brethren, it is time for us to awake to
our interest.]; for t’>e Cdomzuion is strain
tng every nerve for tbe accomplishment ot its
obj-cts By tbetr last publ cations we see,
mat bar© invoked all Christian assetn
blius and Cnurches throughout the Union, to
txert 'heir influence by raising subscriptions
to Bend us (the strangers within their gates,
as they call us) to Atrica Tbey have got
the consent of eleven States, who have iq.

siructed their Senators to do something in
the next Congress for our removal.

Maryland calls imperatively upon the Gen
era! Govern merit, to us a way, or else she
will colon ze her own treo blacks. Tney
have, by their influence, stopped emancipa
ti .o, in a me .sure, except lor colonization
pui poses. Wo once paid a tribute of respect
lo New York, lor not eutering into this Coo-
led **racy/’

* dually, brethren, we are not strangers;
neither do we co ne under the alien law ; our
Constitution does uot call upon us to b come
naturalized; «e are already American cit-
iz ns. Our fathers were among the first
mat pe pled thin country. The. r sweat and
•heir teats h*v© been the means in a m* a
sure ot raising our country to its present
standing. Many of them fought and bljd
aud died for t.lio gaining of her liberties
And si.all we forsake their tombs, and flee to
an unknown land : No! let us remain over
them/’ * * * *

We L>el it our duty to remain true to
tbe Constitution of our country,and orotect
u as we have always done from aggressions
Although more tbau three huudred tnou
saud ot us are virtually deprived oi the
rights and immunities ot ci*iz ms, aod more
than two millions held io abject slavery, vet
we know mat God is just and ever true to
his purpose.”

By th* p oce ’diugs at a public meeting
connected wi.h thi- addrts*, I waa appointed
a delegate to the first general Convention for
tbe improvement and the elevation of our
people. 1 was at that time employed as an
humble servant in ibe family of the Presi
dent of the Brooklyn Colonization Society.
Ou the morning of tbe day the addrer.s aod
proceedings of the public meeting went to
press, I was to set out for Philadelphia, to
take my seat in the Convention. I placedr,
trusty man in my situation, aod went to my
post. After 4 days absence, I returned, aud
resumed my place in tbe President’s set vice
A short time afterward, on entering h s ii
brary, one day, he ro*e from his seat and

carefully drew from his bookcase, tbe copy
ot tbe old Long Ll tnd Star, coot-iuing tbe
address and proceedings, and said to me seat
ing himself again in his chair, “ James, I
want you to explain to me your seotiments

”

He then read from the resolutions and the
address, ai d expounded and applied at dif-
ferent points of reading.

He then questioned, to know, whether my
convention sanctioned tbe positions taken in
documents, giving as • reason, that M there
ia to be to-day a meeting of the managers of
tbe Brooklyn Colonisation Society, and 1
have been thinking, tost if the colored peo
pie f»r whose benefit we intend thi* society,
do not approve of it,we bad butter disband ’’

Finding, thus, that tbe nail was already
driven through the beam, I waa not slow to

clinch it on the other side. The President
went to that m eting. There waa no re-
election of effieers, and from that day to bis
deeeaae, his name never appeared in eonnex
ion with any C .lonisation. Tbe tame was
tree of others who had been acting wi.b
him.

Nothing but a solemn tense of dnty to my
ram*could have guided my pen when writin*
that address, voder the eirrumstanees of my
ease at that time. It waa leas than three years
since, I bad escaped from Maryland as a
fugitive fom slavery. I waa in constant
dread, 1 waa in tbe employ of a rich man,
who might take umbrage nt my daring to
oompare the oonsisteney of his acts, with the
sincerity of his intentions.

Such were some of the difficulties that
beeet my »»j, wheo I, moved by my own pa-
triotic spirit, commenced tbe advocacy of
tbe cause ot my own race. Tbe thought of
asking any irao for a licence to act iu my
caase, never occurred to me. I should jest
as soon have thought of asking Col. Fritby
Tilghmsn, whether I might he free. I stole
my freedom, and I took my licence, and have
gone on studying tbe sjstem of slavery from
my own stand point, and ss I shall show
from my published works opposing it in all
its forms.

i conclude this, not by simply saying if
any man knows to tbe contrary,le; him bring
the proof.

J. W. C. PENNINGTON.
New York, March, 1855.

For Frederick Doug lavs' Paper.
Ml Editor llow pervasive, influential,

almost omnipotent, is Armrijan prejudice
against a colored roan I How it enters every
cranny and crevxe of American society ! In
tbe college, tbe law school and tbe tbeo ogi-
cai seminary, it stands liko a frowning mon*

•ter. In politics, religion, literature and the
arts, its 1 gbting influence blasts and dead-
ens every beautiful and inviting prospect—
Indeed, in all the diocese ramifications of
American life, it is to be found as a hellish
genius, breathing out death and destruction
to every colored person who aspires to man-
hood and its dignities. It knows no favorite
among us. It lays,its bio dy dutches upon
u * all—upon the educated and refined among
us as well as upon the ignorant and degrad-
ed. Truly, a colored person might be a very
Socrates, Demosthenes, Euripides, possessing
all tbe excellencies of a thorough education,
a id a deep and comprehensive reading, ai h
a'l the culture and refinement of tbe most
finished and elegint modern society, and yet
he cannot escape tho foul effects cf this fell
power. It breathes upon all bis aspiratio .s
an influence more deadly than tbe exhala-
tions of the Upas. How we are well-nigh
compelled to dopt the language of tbe sa-
cred bard, when bo said :

“But I atn a worm,
and no man—a reproach of men, and do-
spist-d of tho people. All they that see me,
laugh me to scorn; they shoot out tbe lips;
they shake the baud.’*

This train of reflection has been suggest-
ed to mo by a fact which recently came to

my knowledge. In an adjoining town, (North
Amherst,) there is a Temperance Association
known as tho “A>k.” It seemed to be tho
desire of many of the members, and these
among the most proaiinent and active of
(hem, that John Mercer Langston should be-
come a member of this Association Ac-
cordingly, after a conversation with him in
regard to tbe Constitution and the general
character of tho “Ark,” without his knowl-
edge, one of tbennst influential and r spit-
ed members introduced a motion after the
usual manner, to this effect, that J. M Langs-
ton is a proper person to become a member
of A'k No. 9. When tbe proposition wsa
made, it was at once unanimously adopted.
At a subsequent meeting of tbe “ Ark,’’how-
ever, it w*e reconsidered. But after a very
spirited debate, it was again suatainjd by a
vote of thir tysix to seventeen.

In this Association there are some of He
right sort ot men and women—some wbo
understand how to look at a man in some
other w ly than through the medium of his
•kio—some who can see worth and excellence
in a black man ns well as in a white one.—
This statement you will fiod fully confirmed
in reading tbe following essay, read before
the “Ark,’’at one of its weekly meetings,
by Mr. James Frisbie, a truehearted anti-
slavery man as well as a devoted lemperauto
man.

“As Iam appointed to read to you this even-
ing, I am disposed to feel somewhat at home,
and select a subject which s ems to have ex
cited a profound interest among the whites
(members.) In fact, the circumstances of
ibe c»se imperatively demand that I should
have my whereabouts in these times of rr-
consiJer atinns.

It s* ems that somo of the members of the
Ark and my*e!f do not exactly agree on a
proposition which I had tho honor to intro
d ice a few evenings ago for your considers-
ti'»n viz. : that J. M Ltngston is a proper
person to become a member of Ark No 9.
I am glad to know that I am called upon, not
by the Ark as a whole, to defend, my propo-
sition, but by a minority.

Thar Mr Langston is a person I never bad
a doubt. Ho certainly looks much like one
He thinks, reasons and talks ; eats, drinks,
sleeps, and walks erect I never yet saw him
creep, or move on all fours His neighbors
so consider and treat him. And the law, as
it taxes h'm and holds him to a strict obedi-
ence, places him in the condition of a person.

But he i* a Jit person to tail in the Ark, if
tho Ark is not a humbug and does not use
language without meaning For she has in-
scribed upon ber banner, “Love, Purit and
Fidelity" Loro for members of the Ark,
aud for alt mankind; and if Mr. Langston
is not of tbe man sort, it is because his fa-
ther. like tho father of some members of the
A'k. w»8 white Besides, the term Ark seems
to imply a place of safety, a retr, at, a home
for alt poor creatures, who, in their escape
from the pollutions of the world, need a rest-
ing place. Certainly the world needs Re-
forming Ami I had supposed that the Aik
was a reformatory institution contending for
the right and battling tho wron^—dispensing
good to all and lifting up tbe bowed dowo.

Bat more tbau this, the Ark has been won-
derfully eulogist d by several of the members
as being a benevolent association

, n philanthro-
pic enterprise- So I was presumptuous
enough to thiok those beoevoleot aimseoald
encircle a man as well as a brutish mao, aod
tb.t “love and fiJelrty” would bring* him
near borne. Come to “purity,” however,
and 1 find that I have uot understood it in all
its bearings. I now see that it is a compre-
hensive term, implying full blood, clear, free
from anything that brings a j-»g in the race,
or aoy freak m nature, whereby a human be
mg is distinguished from an Anglo Sai 'o

And now 1 know that tbe declaration of t'>e
A k, “Love, Perily and Fidelity,” is un-
meauiog, a rhetorical fl juriso, the basis for e
deleatable hypocr.iey

The above are tome of my reaaona for ef-
fort * g tbe proposition I will new notice a
lew of tbi probable reasons to the minds of
some for opposing it- I have no objection, if
you have (be mmreins, these ornate wild

I young nun had, who, wbee asset uog that be

could win tbe heart aed nand of a re tain
young lady, oo being asked why be did not,

replied, that I have too much respect for her.
Ifobjection ie made to Mr. Langston be-

cause of hit color, we bad better reconsider
the cases of some of ear members, even op-
posing ones. If because bis heir is eurly, I
would ask if be hat not as good right -o h a
natural curls as others to tbeir artificial ones?
And wby should be be repudiated for them
sooner than soother man for his busby lace,
or towy, or read head ?

What beauty or consistency is there in that
benevolence, which with one hand would
raise the drunkard from the gutter into
which he has plunged himstif, while with tbe
other it would shove to oblivion him whom

cruel prejudice would doom to banisbmeot
from all elevating influences ? Or what the

qposistency in raising tbe noble oclert of
temperance to tbe bowsprit, while to the top
mast is raised tbe black flag ofpiracy ? • *

* • * * Although I have frequently vis-
ited, talked, and eaten with Mr. Langston, I
am not aware of feeling a single “nigger
streak” about me. And let me tell you, if

you unavoidably fiod yourself at his door,

you will not find tbe larch string drawn in.
He will ask you in very politely, and be ready
to converse with you on law, theology, poli-
tics, history, the arts and sciences, agricul-
ture, tbe news of the day, &o

, Ac. lie will
treat you gentlemanly, aod by the time you
b d him good day, you will have forgotten

the color of bis face ! James Frisbie.
Browjhelm, March 9, '55 ”

This vote of the “Ark*' is certainly an
anti-slavery triumph, as North Amherst has
been known in tbe past as pro slavery. Tbia
is another evidence ot tbe progress of our
boly cause. But it is a sad one.

Yours for the Death
and Destruction of

American Prejudice,
OHIO

Fruit Grove, March 14. '55.

For Frederick Pnnginss’ Taper.

NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN ITEMS.
The most important item of news in this

direction, is tbe sale of a colored congrega-
tion and church, at whole, indeed, bj a cleri
<’:«l black mao, of which affair I purpose to
give an entire expose, in connection with
some other most startling facts tho public
should not beany longer without knowing
At Mr Watkins says, “L*<t the whole truth
be told ”

So say we. Were not the colored
people in this community so mdoctrinaied
with the pro slavery sentiments of this man
Wilson, he could not stay in this community
No longer ago than last week, we alluded to

the apathy and indifference of the ministers
in regard to anti slavery effort, though we
little thought that our declarations would so
soon be verified by such a bold, unequivocal
act as that perpetrated by Wilson. But will
his congregation, or any body of men. whom
his connection disgraces, receives church on
such conditions ? If there i«, then the lime
suggested by Dr Spring (“ when they will
no longer have a use for the property”) may
be nearer at hand than we anticipate. The
next sale may be that of their bodies into
chains and slavery—disfranchised without
thi protection of law—surrounded by dens
of prostitution and rum holes, &c , &c., with
black men ready to sell and white men ready
to buy, may suggest to Dr Spring ideas not
very congenial to our feelings, and that tbe
time may soon arrive whi n the church was
not necessary for the use of the colored
people, and that they might as well say at
once wbo it was really intended for. But
more anon.

OBSERVER.
Brooklyn L. I , Feb 17.'55.

The South Uahuaek iVlukueu.—Further
par.ioular-. in relation to this tiorriblo aff<* r
nave been received. From appearances, thi
murder m is have occurred on Tuesday night

S one ot the bodns were partially frozen
Toe first di-covery was made at eight o’cl< ck

• n Wed etd-iy eveni g.by a young man who
wt Dt there to obtain milk. N<» one at s*or
ing hia knock, he went to the barn where be
tnubd tha: tho cow had not been mi k d
He also found that a window bad been brok-
en in the house. He proceeded to arouse
the neighbors, aod the house »as entered arid
the dead bodies fi und as before stated. A
club Wis found wi h blood upon it. Thede
CO Sod were 75 and 85 years of age. and so
pO' r that they received some a d from the
town. Tbe selectmen have tff red a reward
of *5OO for the arrest and conviction of tbe
assassin. The names ot the d* c**:* el are
Miss Miriam Kneelai.d. aod Mrs Sarah K
Poinney, tbe latter being a widow. A cor
respond-nt ot tbe Miitord Journal says:

“We c>me o tbe house—a poor old dila
pida:ed affair—in which had lived two ol
female*. Tbe lower sash of tbe window wav
stove in or out, and there upon the il >or, in
her night clothes, lay one - f these old womei
with h r head all cru'iud or stabbed ; (there
was such a crowd I had t > lo* k in at the win-
dow, and therefore could not tell certaiu.)
On the tied was the oth« r, and near her *.»*

a bloodv chair, with which tho w*s
done. Ob. it was awful I It was prnbab'x
done for plunder, as tbeir trunk* were burst
open. Tbe rnan arrested is a Frenchman
one of tbe most ugly looking ohj eta imagi-
nable—tome like Dickens’s ' F«kio/ IIs
c’othes had spos of blood on them, and he
wis seen near the hous**, which is situated
one and a half mites from tha village.’*

Tub New Postage Law.—We call the at
termou ot our readers to the iv;w post office! iw, which goes into «ff'ct on the Ist of
April Remember that ou and after that
dale let UTS will not he forwarded in lb*
mails, unless they are PRE PAID. Persons
•rilingon burioets of tbsir own. sod wishing
an answer, should enclose a postage stamp
i i such letters.

** Every person being Interested In tbe
amend'd act of March 3 1855. in regard to
postages, a synopsis of iu provisions will not
be uoacceptsb'e Uuder ibis law, all singU-
letters mailed for aoy distance not exceeding
three thousand miles are to pay three cent*
and fur any distance exe*-ediog three thou
send mi es ten cents Half an ounce in
weight will eonabiute a single letter; and
double, treble, sod quadruple letters to be
charged in tbe same proportion. All letters
must be prepaid, except such as ere to or
from a foreign country, or thoseaddressed to
offioera of the Government on ifi -tal bu*i
O. s . The law is to take effect from and •t•

*er the next fi c.l quarter And th*» Dt of
Jtouary a it the post masters are to affix
stamp* epofi *ll prepaid letters apon w'.iert
«*oue are plaeed by tbe wr tors A registra-
tion ol valuable letters is requir'd to he
made upon the payment of a fee of five
cents in addition to the prepaid po-tsge. ha>
t» * Governi*»eo« will nt»t be r«*fwm*iMe for
the lo t of aey registered letter er packet.—
The f ai kmg privilege is to r*m -in as her*
voter* H-fling postage temps tor a larger
•am than their m rk d van* to ba punish
wd as a misdemeanor

** r

OHIO

WHOLE NO 380.

F"f Frederick Itaofless Taper.

PREDERICK DOUGLASS IN PI.ILfiPHFHIA.
A T*t K Mi TOUT.

Anyone who walked the streets of T'btla-
dtdpbia on Saturday sftrrr.enn. January 58 h,
might have observ'd largi praters r» f.» res
and house aider, anooanring that “Frvtl*

' erick Douglaes. the *lrqo ,. r„ faf, of
man rights.” woe’d sp* sk * a the foil.-,eg
Monday night The Kec*r t„,« Committee

! of Fifty had made every necessary pr*>p*ra-
! lion to reeeive the man whom th. y had m
vited, in a quiet manner, and yet m k «•( »ng
with tbe position he oreop* • it, public I fa.
Etrly in the afternoon et Monday, a Sub-
Committee ot Seven wore imat tendance, with
coaches, at the K'*n*m_ton D*p«>t, end on

bis arrival, conducted Mr lb uglass ta his
boarding bouse. In tho evening (as on rv ry
S'OOing while he remained) a m j>rity of tbs
Committee of Fifty ass, mb led and escorted
him to tbe place of m< eting. *

Monday night's meeting was very well at-
tended by * mix«d an diene*—the major i'y,
however were “ofus ” To aecomn i*l*fa
tbe people in (bis money ersmped iim*. ad-
missions to all the nieetinga «cre put at t»n
cents. Franklin Turner, Chairman of tha
Reception Committee, presid'd.

The welcotn ng speech at Israel Chur. h.
was msdo by Rev. Jabcz Campbell, »-.l¦ r<>r of
the Chritlmn Kero’drr. It was brief sod
expressive, in behalf of the people—«>f the
confidence reposed in Frederick Douglass'
present anti slavery position, si d commend-
ed the independent s.id sb'e mtnm r in which
be represents tho freo colored people of tha
country. Mr D <uglass follow'd in a sp< *ch
of about two hours’ duration. We can only
sketch the points. Jle began by saying that
he took it for granted that tjios,, who
there wero readv to assent to the most strin-
gent vindication of anti slavory truth lie
was accustomed to inert those who mtet us
at every step—for every step i* dsp ted to
tho colored man. It was once said by O Con-
nell that the history of Ireland may be liken-
ed to the courso of a soun *d man ihr. ugh
a crowd, whoso every step is marked by
blood. Moro clearly still can nur history be
read in <ts connect on with slaverv in tbia
country. When d,d that history begir ? At
(he time th • May Flowrr touched the rt tky
shoro of New Eofchwd, a Pu ch C.-l|i< |,

plowing the sea, msdo port, and landed its
cargo of twenty alavet on Jantrs’ It ?? r. »Inch
wore afterwards sold at auction. This waa
the seed of our present system of slavery.—
For nearly 300 year# w? have been tho hew-
ers of wood to the eountry —we have l*vel-
lod the fields—cast up the stumps—cultiva*.
ed tho soil and in*de it bloom as a garden,
and yot to-day our humanity is denied
From ho twenty, we number now over threw
millions of slaves, and 700.000 t ut partially
free. Such is our bistorv—a history black
with crime, not of our committing—red with
blood, not of our shedding— horrid with in-
famy, not of our perpetrating. We are here
to night to rejoice that the day ot rejoicing
has begun. We have only to understand our
rights, to study tbe meant by wb>ch they are
to be secured, aod tbe moral victory is ours
—we shall have succeeded It has be«o aaid
that tbe anti slavery movement has tran-
scended the comprehension of the victims
of oppression to understand it. To me tins
U vety strange doctrine. Is there anything
so occult—so tangled in slavery ? The anti-
slavery movement started with ons idea ;

would to God it had kept to that one id,at
n imely, that the slav jita m •«. No less for
being a black man ! no more for being a black
iv'an ! Iu the more modern movement, min

was the great open book presented to th#
American people and to the world ; and these
pages tee have been as well fitted to eompre.
bend as (hoy of tbe “superior race." Mr
D >uglass tnen considered bn. fly the early
advocacy of emvncipat on, and ibo opposi-
tion to African Colon*tattoo, showing that
colored men, long before the present letders
took the field, hsd earnes ly and boldly spo-
ken in defence of the si »v,». and in b« half of
hii enfranchise no-tit They bad unde<stood
he question from tbe beginning— sod all the

af f er address*a, speech's, fixtures, sermons,
editorials, i;., had gone no further ihsn to
proclaim what had been previously held—-
that every man was himself, aud had a righs
to bis own bead, arms. b »dv and figs. ]fs
went into an analysis of the slave system u*
requirements—its cruelties— ii* sinfulness—-
aod finished with an exhortation to tbe pee-
tdo to buckle on their armor to do mors l bat-
tle for thetmelves as well us tor the sisvi
seeing they bad a work to do which no ooe
could either so well nuderstaad. or so well
perform, ss them so I vt-s. In concluding, ha
itare thn reasons for bis change from
*oniani*ni Toe mam froin'a w» re, that u *

v ;t*W4 entertained aid protnulg'd by t> #

A oeriean Soci. ty, were those to »h ci* ha
*s< first introduced, »t*er his tx dusfr m
slavery, and os a natural cons- q bo
'suse of the confidence he reposed in th#

men, be embrac'd ib» m But •h,n h« weal
West, sod tim« io e misei vuh *u«-h m*n as
Beriah Green Wru ti<* dell, n* rnt hu.i'b,
and tie powerful tismual R. Vfr*rd—«t>d
met tb< m in d«ha*a. both pub ic and ptiv»te,
he W ,s Icitrf due* d lo s d ff rent set ol ideas
—ass forced to submit bis rami to a new
training to defend his posinoos • « a d tha end
aas, that from ioquiry to inqairy. ha. fiualJy,
upon conviction, caase to Mi. v« in tha anti-
slavery character of tba L’aited State. C«a-
stiiutioa, aod thereupon b~ I ft the old p at-
form of belief to stand a here he stands te-
oight.

The 2nd Moe’iug at Frai klio ilall.prwaoat-
od a very large gathering of cii tms H ,me
Of tbe first meo of the city wore there, and
the audience, os before, was pretty Vt*U
’ mixed up,” a# to oolort Here sod there,
to make tbe vansty perfect, could be sees
tba brood brim, sod prim Q taker bonnet
<ad on the platform tKbiod the sp*-ak*r set
tbe Committee of Fifty. Mr J.,bn C Bowers
mode tbe opening brief addr*-s«, aod dealt
eb* fly oo the suhj x» ot Cotac'suioa Of
C'Mirsa as aoy oaa who keow# Mr. Bowers.
w»eld infer, be condemned it m r
i«r»«# AtWr him. up,.n in|rt>,Joc"ee by
Pronki'D Turos-r Coairmsn Frvden kD -eg-
Ism took tba Stead.to lee'ure OS bn aenaeua-
at ao “Tha Uiato'y ot tbe Auti «ie»e y
Movement.'' Wo sen g'»« seme of tba
p lints ot this able *(f*vt j first, because we
could nut give ft t® t#H, if •# wrsbed, and
Bust, basaoss area if we ovuld, It weald eel


